
menu

starters
soup of the day £4.50

warm sourdough

DUCK LIVER Pâté £5.50

plum & orange chutney | sourdough toast

chorizo & goats cheese arancini £5.95

fried risotto fritter | spicy tomato & red pepper salsa

prawn salad £6.50

marie rose sauce | tomato & cucumber salsa | cos 
lettuce

garlic mushrooms £4.95

cream | pine nuts | sourdough toast

SALMON fish cake £5.95

rocket | red onion | radish | sweet chilli mayonnaise

mussels £6.50

white wine garlic cream sauce | bread

MAINS
PORK BELLY £13.95

spare rib wonton | sticky rice | garlic, chilli & ginger pak 
choi

chicken supreme £14.75

thyme roast new potatoes | bacon | garlic cream 
sauce | spring greens | garden peas

CONFIT DUCK LEG £13.95

crispy potato cake | roasted king oyster mushroom | 
spinach | duck sauce

TANDOORI SALMON £14.95

saag aloo | toasted coconut | onion & coriander salad

sea bass fillets £14.95

chorizo crumble | charred leeks | sauté potatoes | 
spicy tomato sauce

NIçOISE SALAD £8.95

green beans | cherry tomatoes | olives | poached egg | 
new potatoes | shallot dressing
add chicken, halloumi or SMOKED SALMON +£2.95

ROASTED VEGETABLE CURRY £10.95

coconut milk | beansprout, crispy shallot & peanut 
salad | coconut rice

fish & chips £10.75

beer-battered haddock | chunky chips | mushy peas |
tartare sauce
LARGE plate £13.95

CH’ISH & CHIPS £11.95

beer-battered halloumi | chunky chips | mushy peas |
tartare sauce 
note this dish is cooked in the same fryer as other dishes

100z d-cut gammon £13.75

fried egg | chunky chips | garden peas

80z sirloin £17.95

100z ribeye £18.95

80z fillet £23.95

chunky chips | tomato | field mushroom | garden peas
add peppercorn or Béarnaise sauce +£1.95

beef burger £11.95

onion chutney | monterey jack | lettuce | tomato | 
seeded bun | gherkin | french fries

CAJUN CHICKEN burger £11.95

cos lettuce | bean & sweetcorn salsa | guacamole | 
tomato | seeded bun | gherkin | french fries

caesar salad £8.95

cos lettuce | pancetta | crostini | anchovy | parmesan
add chicken, halloumi or SMOKED SALMON +£2.95

mussels £12.95

white wine garlic cream sauce | french fries | bread

www.waterfrontbarton.co.uk

Please speak to a member of our team if you have
any allergens or intolerances and we will do our best

to accommodate them



PIZZA
MENU

served 12 noon - 10 pm monday - saturday
served 12 noon - 8pm sunday

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE PIZZAS
SUNDAY-FRIDAY 4PM-6PM

[ Excluding Bank Holiday Weekends ]

MARGHERITA £9.95

tomato sauce | basil | torn mozzarella

siciliana £11.95

cured ham | milano salami | mushrooms | 
rocket

spicy chicken £11.95

bacon | peppers | mushrooms | red onion

hawaiian £10.95

flaked ham hock | pineapple

diavolo £11.95

pepperoni | jalapeños | red peppers | olives

vegetarian £10.95

torn mozzarella | mushrooms | olives | 
red onion | roasted red peppers

folded calzone £11.95

flaked ham hock | mozzarella | mushrooms

FLORENTINE £10.95

spinach | artichoke heart | free range egg

sides
beer-battered onion rings £2.95

chunky chips £2.95

seasonal vegetables £2.95

toasted sourdough £1.95

MAC & CHEESE £2.95

herb buttered new potatoes £2.95

mixed salad £2.95

garlic bread pizza £3.95

garlic bread pizza & mozzarella £4.75

french fries £2.95

sweet potato fries £3.95

carrot & swede mash £2.95

SHARING PLATTERS
BOATMANS £14.75

scotch egg | goats cheese & chorizo arancini | 
coronation chicken | hummus | sun blushed tomato, 
olive & red onion salad | warm bread

marina £14.75

smoked haddock scotch egg | prawn cocktail | 
salmon fish cake | aioli | cherry tomato, olive & red 
onion salad | smoked salmon | warm bread

WHEELHOUSE £14.75

deep fried brie | coastal cheddar mac & cheese |
sweet potato nuggets | goats cheese, rocket & 
roasted red pepper salad | bean & sweetcorn salsa

sandwiches
served monday - saturday 12 noon - 3pm
choice of white or granary bread

CORONATION CHICKEN £5.95

curried mayonnaise | raisins | almonds

bacon, lettuce & tomato £6.25

mayonnaise

ham, cheese & tomato £5.75

fish goujon £6.50

cos lettuce | tartare sauce

PRAWN £6.50

marie rose sauce | tomato & cucumber

goats cheese £5.95

spicy tomato & red pepper salsa | pesto


